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De c.r Fac ul ty Hemb~ r: 
Endi ng th€l wr, r i r'. Vietn9.r. is t ~e nest i!"lpO r cClnt t ::! sv. 
f .s.cino.: the ;. .... 1e ri c~~1 ~ :l Cl cn . As yc u :'1~y ~e ...  Har e 1 Octobe r 
15 h['.s b oe!1 des i i ::1.:::.t ed ::'. 5 ~ dn y ')1' rlo r .::'. t c riu.?tl in A.,eric a.'1 
W1iVe r s iti5 s on II bus in-2';;.5 o.s uS..l:l.l . " 
On th :J. t de. :; mil lLms of j..nf;ric[":1s , including m.;; ny 
membe r s o f \'icsta r':1 ' s c. C"l.daI'1ic c c :"1. . ... lunit:,r , Hill j o in cl e r ;.;ymen , 
con g r Clssroen , 30nat or s j c Ol laze p r es id:mt s , bu s inessMen , 
j ournal i sts , f o. c ulti '3 :S , :tr.d ot~(:; r c onscienti ous Ar:e ric -::.ns 
fr om all sC::gI'len ts of Cl.,;,r s o ci e t~' in c21 1ing f o r tl s inc0 r e 
eff ort t o end the W~ ~ ~n Vietn~~ . 
Because so w.m::,' ArTl(; ric :.ns h :lV6 ex ~n.u ste d e V.J ry a venue 
of expr ess ing th~ir di 2con>;cr.t i-lith continae d Ame ri c an 
involvement in Vi e tnc'Jll , i";0 f ee l th::: t ou r only r e c our se 
o.f't c r ei .,:; h t yoc. r s o f -,.:.:w c;:n i tt in3 wc.r is to o. ttempt to 
effec t nn ti on nl po l icy t hrou£h c. vlO..s s i v e , poo.c oful o.cL."'l1onst r C'.tion 
o f' conce rn . 
He u r se you : 0 J Olr. '.lS in p.:.r t l.Clp,:, t ing in ti:.. i s 
mor ator i un on " busines s 25 '.l:u:.l" b~r dis!'lis .. in~ cl o.sses i n 
o r do r th'lt ti:10 :"l.C:.y t b ci3V-:.t 0 d t o) dr"Jno.ti zing O1,.;. r cbj e ctive . 
Tho G:J Hho f eu l t!1 :l t t ho y c .:l.;,n o t dL;niss classes c~ r0 
r espectfully r e ques t ed : 0 dev ote' c1 0.s.=. ti-"'llC to Qxo.Y'Iinc.ti cn 
o f Amc ric ~n w ~, r policy . 
AJiY a ddi tion.'l l oxpre ss i on of suppo r t will b0 Gr:<.tof'ul ly 
r e c e ive d ; ,t Box 289 , CollJco Ha i ("hts Pos t Office , \lcs t orn 
Vi c tno.rl j·i:) r ;;' toriu!'l Ccrr.i tt eo . 
• 
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STU DENT CALL FOR A VIETNAM MORATOR I UM ~:-
Endi n g t he wa r i n Vi e tnam is the most important tas k f a cing 
the Amer i can nat i on . Ove r the l as t f ew yea r s , millions of 
Ame r icans have campa i gned , p r o t ested , and demonstr a t ed 
against the war . Few n ow de f end the "1a r , yet it continues .. 
De a th and destr uc t i on ar e unabated; bombs and f i r e continue 
t o devast a te South Vi etnam. Bi l lions of dollars a r e spent 
on war wh ile tho urgent domestic pr obl emS of t h i s countr y 
r ema i n un attended . Mor eove r , the wa r has had a corrupting 
infl uence on every as pec t of Ame r ican life , and much of the 
na t i on a l di s content C~ be traced t o its infl uenco . 
The di scredited po l i c ie s of the past which have br ought 
abou t t hi s Ame rican tragedy have n ot been cha nged . We 
f'o l l oVl t he saJr'le mil i t a r y advice ""hic h has created a r utile 
and b l oody confl i ct vIh ile He cling to the srune po l icies 
""hi ch have caused the Par i s negotiat i ons to fal t e r . The 
t oken di splacement of 25 , 000 t r oops ove r a three month 
pe r i od simpl y is n ot t he substantial change in policy tha t 
is s o despe r ate l y neede d . 
Thus , i t i s ne cessa r y for al l those who desir e peace to 
be c ome act ive aga i n a nd help bring pr essur e to bo ar on tho 
pr esent Administr a tion . 
\oJ e call f or a periodi c rnor atoriwn on " bus i ness as usual!! i n 
or der t ha t students , f ncul t y members and conc e r ned c i t i zens 
con devot e time and e ne r gy to the i mportant ill rk of taking 
t he i s s ue of peace i n Vie tnam to the l argor communi ty . 
If the Her cont inues t h is f all and ther o is no firm conuni tmen t 
t o Amer ican withdrawal or a n ego ti ated settl ement on Octob er 
15 , participating memb ers of the academi c community will 
spen d t he entire dny organiz i n g against the war and Horki n g 
in the c ommuni ty t o get othe r s t o j o in us i n an enl ar ged and 
lengthen ed mor ator i um in Novembe r . Thi s pr ocess will 
con tinue unt i l ther e i s Ame r i c an vuthdrawal or a negot i ated 
s e ttl ement . 
We ca l l upon all members of t he uni ve r s ity community to 
suppor t the mor a tor ium, and we c ommit our se lves t o or gani zo 
t hi s effort on our ca mpus and in t he l a r ger c ommunity. 
Wo ask othe r s to j oin us • 
. ;.. The I! Stud0n t Call" has been Signed by nearly 
500 college student body presiden t s and campus newspaper 
editor s . A r acul ty cal l i s be i ng writt en . Si milar calls 
wil l be i ssued by bus i n J ssmen , l abor , pror essional and 
communi t y gr oup s ; each ~ddressed to the ir own constituency . 
• 
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An Open Letter to the Student. and Faculty of WKU 
The war lingers ani Last month many of the students of Western 
participated in the Moritorium protest at the Old rootball~Stad1um. In an 
effort to keep the momentum building, The W~stern Morltorlum Committee urges 
the students of Western t o participate 1n an Assembly Thursday night 6 :30 p.m. 
at the Ol d Football Stadium. The program will be brief and will consist ot 
reading a portion ot the list of the lien who have diad 1n Viet Nam. We ask 
each student to bring a candle and his support to convince President Nixon 
that we are serious about our duty as Americans and that the peace movement 
1s not a one shot affal~ 
As many people may be aware, there was an assembly planned Saturday on 
the steps of the capitol 1n Frankfort. This rally has been postponed until 
next month 1n order to concentrate on the Washingto~ rally. We will keep 
you posted on the progress of this Assembly. Remember Thursda.y night at 
six-thirty; bring a "CANDLE FOR PEACE." 
Steve Tichenor 
Raoresentative of the Western 
Moritorium for Peace 
Box 289t Colleg e Heights 
. . 
October 10, 1969 
:L1C 3 our last corre ::: :.mdence with you , suonort a t West e rn fer 
.... ~ Oc:.. , 15 Vietnam Horat :--ium has mushr oomed . Petitions have 
a : r .:;:::.cy be~n signed by me." than 2 , OCO concerned Wes t ern s tudents 
'~ .-.d. f=.CClli:. y membe r s . L'1 , -. unprecedented move , the Associated 
i . · .:r~'O; ~~ -';' 5 Congress voted 1· to one to support the Mcrator ium. 
~hf.. :':ol"ator ium has ah . been endorsed by Weste rn IS Young 
_-~:::t :),-!·a.t s Club and is a150 ~ ~ ing support ed edit or ially by the 
:t,;c :!. h~e Height s He rald . 11 
.', . .,.:131: to tha"k the; . y faculty members who have already 
.~ :: .· 2'-i~..:1 -'-:eir su~port fc :- ~ he i·!or at or iu'll. . Once . again, we urge 
~':"l .!.·'!:ul~ ::,· :ne:nbe r s t o c ~a . !lbusiness as usual1! on Wed . Oc t . 15 
.... '. "_- t.f..:1C a :-ally f r om') . . m. to 2 :)0 p . m . 
. , 
.• C 
" l r , C lc:. 
'"':dvc::nity adminL: : "tion has given us permis s ion to use 
fcc~ball st~ciUD 1: ' the purpos e . St udent and faculty 
2.: 1C s peake:-::! have 'r c 1 s cheduled a.s part of the day IS 
~ ~"mk you, ." , 
'""!., \\I~st e rn Vit..tna!'. ~!oratoril.L':l-Ctr..!!l.itt.ee 
_ . 289 , College Height3 Pes t Office 
. n Lyne 
.: e Du rh am 
_". < ve Ticheno r 
Bruce Tucker 
3r axtcn Crensha'''' 
Steve Todd 
, 
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All 'oJe Ar e Sayi:1.g is ... . GIVE PEACE A CHANCE 
RA LLY 
Ol d Football Stadium ••.• 9-~ : 30 p. m •• • •• • Wednesday, October 15, 1969 
St udents and facu lty ro, mber s will speak t hr oughout the day . 
Their talks will be intersD~rced With individual and gr oup singip~ 
l ed by Dr . 1>lilliaJ'l'l Koon, Ie ') Burmest er , Dan !{{nch, Jirt War ford, Bear 
Acl<leY,j Tom Nylet and ot her s . I n case of rain the r ally will be he l d in 
the student center bal l r ocr .• The University administration has given its 
permission fer the use of t he stadi~~ anJ/or ballroom. 
TE1'':'ATlVE SCHEDULE 
9 :30-10 a . m . ... Father \oJm . 1,:lard, Chaplninl: ,St~· Thomas Aquinas Chape l 
10- 10:30 a . m • • • Robe r t \":urst er , English Depar tMent 
10: 30-11 a . m • •• Bruce Tucker , Editor of the College Height s Hera l d 
:U . l l . 30 a . n ••• Reve r end Tee. Hie:htower , Hinister, St ate St . l1ethodi s t Church 
11: 30- 12 p . m • •• J ohn 4me J l .emher of \-l!(U I S Horntor iun Cor.tmi ttee 
12-1~)0 p . M ••• • David Por ter, vice president of hssociated Students , 
former Edi tor of the Herald 
12:30-1 p . m • • • • Dr . Richa r d K~p , Physics Depar tment 
1-1 :30 p . m ..... Dr . Ler ond :::; . .lI'ry 
1 :30- 2 p . m .... . Dr . Jirt "Jayne Niller , For e i gn Language Department, Poet 
2- 2 : )0 p . rn .... . Braxton Crer.shaw, Editor of the Apocalypse 
Henry Jacks .n, student 
Tentatively scheduled are Dr . John Eley, Dr . ThOMaS W. Madron and 
Dr . Frank Hauber of the Gover:unent Departnent ; and Larry Zielke , 
president of Associated Stude~ ts . 
• 
